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Percheek AKA “Split Beard” and his Nephew AKA “Sly Sam” with the 12-Cylinder Packard Welcoming Us to Spaso House

Idtqwfh Gthxbr, nfrét bpdtcnysq rfr ≤Ldeöåjhjlsq≥, b tuj gktvzyybr, nfrét bpdtcnysq rfr ≤Ghjödjcn Cäv≥,
dcnhtxfñn yfc yf gjhjut Cgfcj-Öfecf. Hzljv – gjcjkmcrbq ≤gfrrfhl≥

Spaso House 75th Anniversary
Photos 1937-1938

This year, 2008, marks the 75th Anniversary of Spaso House as the residence
of the American Ambassador in Russia. Spaso House was chosen as the official
home of the U.S. envoy after the United States established diplomatic relations
with the Soviet Union in 1933, and has been in continual use ever since. Through
these years, this historic mansion has provided the backdrop for the whole
panoply of diplomatic activities that have written the story of U.S. Russian relations
during this most eventful period. Spaso House has played host to presidents and
prime ministers, soviet party secretaries and U.S. cabinet secretaries, jazz greats
and classical maestros, dissidents and Russian democrats. Here historic arms
control treaties were celebrated and old rivalries were put aside. Here cultural
diplomacy helped to ease tensions and build personal relations even in difficult
times. Few U.S. diplomatic buildings can claim to have witnessed the sweep of
contemporary history that Spaso House has.

As we commemorate the anniversary of Spaso House, however, we cannot forget
that for all its grandeur and gravitas it is also a home. Twenty-three American
ambassadors and their families have lived here, and each resident has their own
memories and stories to tell about the house and their time in it. This photo
exhibit is part of the commemoration of the 75th Anniversary of Spaso House
and comes from the private photo albums and personal collection of Emlen
Knight Davies, the first child of an American Ambassador to live in the house.
Emlen was 20 years old in 1937 when she arrived in Moscow, at a moment when
events that would lead to World War II were already unfolding.
The energetic Emlen Knight Davies has generously shared these memories and
her daughter Mia Grosjean has digitally restored and artistically printed these
photos from the small images in her mother’s scrap books, preserving a piece of
the human history of this historic building.
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75 ktn Cgfcj-Öfece
Ajnjuhfabb 1937–1938 uu.

D 2008 ujle Cgfcj-Öfece, htpbltywbb fvthbrfycrjuj gjckf d Hjccbb, bc
gjkyztncz 75 ktn. Cgfcj-Öfec åsk dsåhfy jabwbfkmyjq htpbltywbtq gj
ckfyybrf CIF b jcnftncz nfrjdsv c 1933 ujlf, rjulf CIF ecnfyjdbkb
lbgkjvfnbxtcrbt jnyjitybz c Cjdtncrbv Cjñpjv. Yf ghjnzétybb vyjubö
ktn änjn bcnjhbxtcrbq jcjåyzr zdkztncz vtcnjv, ult hfpdjhfxbdfkbcm cf
vst hfpyjjåhfpyst lbgkjvfnbxtcrbt cjåsnbz, rjnjhst dgbcfys ntgthm
d yfbåjktt åjufnsq cjåsnbzvb gthbjl bcnjhbb hjccbqcrj-fvthbrfycrbö
jnyjitybq. D Cgfcj-Öfect ghbybvfkb ghtpbltynjd b ghtvmth-vbybcnhjd,
utythfkmysö ctrhtnfhtq RGCC b fvthbrfycrbö vbybcnhjd, pdçpl léfpf
b vfäcnhj rkfccbxtcrjq vepsrb, lbccbltynjd b hjccbqcrbö ltvjrhfnjd.
Pltcm jnvtxfkb gjlgbcfybt bcnjhbxtcrbö ljujdjhjd gj rjynhjkñ yfl dj
jheétybzvb b pfåsdfkb yf dhtvz j åskjv cjgthybxtcndt. Lfét d nhelyst
dhtvtyf rekmnehyfz lbgkjvfnbz, wtynhjv rjnjhjq åsk Cgfcj-öfec, gjvj
ufkf cybéfnm yfghzétyyjcnm b ecnfyfdkbdfnm kbxyst rjynfrns. Ytvyjubt
fvthbrfycrbt lbgkjvfnbxtcrbt plfybz vjuen gjödfcnfnmcz ntv, xnj buhfkb
d cjdhtvtyyjq bcnjhbb nfreñ hjkm, rfr Cgfcj-Öfec.

Jlyfrj jnvtxfz ñåbktq Cgfcj-Öfecf, vs yt ljkéys pfåsdfnm, xnj ytcvjn
hz yf dcç tuj dtkbrjktgbt b pyfxbntkmyjcnm, jy dctulf åsk LJVJV. Ldfl
wfnm nhb fvthbrfycrbö gjckf b bö ctvmb ébkb d Cgfcj-Öfect, b e rfélj
uj bp tuj jåbnfntktq jcnfkbcm cdjb cjåcndtyyst djcgjvbyfybz b bcnjhbb
j ljvt b ghjdtltyyjv d ytv dhtvtyb. Änf dscnfdrf ghjöjlbn d hfvrfö
ghfplyjdfybz 75-ktnbz Cgfcj-Öfecf. Yf ytq ghtlcnfdktys ajnjuhfabb
bp kbxysö fkmåjvjd Ävkty Yfqn-Lädbc, gthdjuj htåtyrf fvthbrfycrjuj
gjckf, rjnjhsq rjulf-kbåj ébk d änjv ljvt. D 1937 ujle, rjulf Ävkty
ghbtöfkf d Vjcrde, tq åskj 20 ktn. D änb ujls rfr hfp hfpdjhfxbdfkbcm
cjåsnbz, ghbdtlibt dcrjht r Dnjhjq vbhjdjq djqyt.
Ävkty Yfqn-Lädbc, dcç tot gjkyfz äythubb d cdjb 92 ujlf, dtkbrjlei
yj ghtljcnfdbkf yfv änb cybvrb, f tt ljxm Vbf Uhjéfy djccnfyjdbkf b
ghtrhfcyj jngtxfnfkf änb ajnjuhfabb, ghtdhfnbd bö bp vfktymrbö rfh
njxtr bp ajnjfkmåjvf cdjtq vfnthb d ghjbpdtltybz bcreccndf, cjöhfybd
nfrbv jåhfpjv dféyeñ xfcnm xtkjdtxtcrjq bcnjhbb änjuj bcnjhbxtcrjuj
plfybz.
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Emlen Knight Davies on her Way
to May Day Parade
with the Kremlin Reflected
in her Dark Glasses

Ävkty Yfqn-Lädbc blçn
yf Gthdjvfqcrbq gfhfl.
D tç cjkywtpfobnysö jxrfö
jnhféftncz Rhtvkm
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The Ambassador’s Daughter in Moscow
1937-1938

It is with pride and pleasure that I write this to commemorate the 75th Anniversary
of Spaso House as the U.S. Ambassador’s Residence: pride in the fact that my
daughter, Mia Grosjean, is showing her remarkable prints of the small photos in
my old albums of 71 years ago; pleasure that I am still here at 92 years of age
to recall a special, fascinating time of my life in beautiful Spaso House with my
father, Joseph E. Davies, the second Ambassador to the Soviet Union who was
appointed by his old “Woodrow Wilson Days” friend, Franklin D. Roosevelt, and
his wife, my glamorous stepmother, Marjorie Post Davies.

that because I had had the opportunity to attend college for three years (I later
graduated) and luckily by choice and chance had taken Russian history courses.
Also, I had the good fortune to be born to parents like mine who took pride in
their three daughters’ education.
My father had told me he had been asked by his President to evaluate the
strength of the Soviet army, its government and its industry and find out if possible
which side they would be on in the coming war. Although not obvious to most
Americans, Europeans were well aware of the war’s inevitability. Which side would
the USSR be on – ours or Hitler’s? These were questions discussed constantly.

On January 19, 1937 after two days and nights travel from Berlin, my father –
with Marjorie on one arm and me on the other – stepped off the wide gauged
Russian train under sunny skies onto the snowy platform of the “Belarus Station”
and was greeted by the whole Embassy staff – some in top hats! – as well as
members of the Russian Foreign Office, American and Russian Press and many
flash bulbs. Was it any wonder that I was smiling broadly and speechless?! I was
twenty years old.

We were all aware that the Embassy was “bugged” and that the Russian staff,
nice as they appeared to be, had to report to the KGB – then called the GPU.
However, my Dad pointed out, “We are certainly not going to criticize our host
country. We are here to communicate.” The bugging and reporting by the staff
were accepted facts and you had to live with them. When we were “en famille” in
the library, we put the radio on because we had been told this would cover our
conversation from the bugs!

Driven to the beautiful mansion I noted, according to my diary, “there are few
cars, more trucks and no stop lights and when our car pauses, people come
close and often touch it – but how friendly they seem.” I felt that reaction the
entire time I was in Russia.

Three smiling and apparently friendly GPU boys in a small car stayed day and
night outside of Spaso House and followed the Embassy car whenever my father
was in it. My father and Marjorie actually became quite attached to them. Our
affable and cheery American chauffeur, Charlie Ciliberti told me that the “boys”
were very helpful to him when we dined at Maxim Litvinov’s dacha, (Commissar
to Foreign Affairs) and also Vyacheslav Molotov’s dacha (Chairman of the Council
of People’s Commissars) by showing him the way with one honk for “turn right”
and two honks for “turn left!”

When I walked into Spaso House and was welcomed by the doorman, Percheek
– who was soon named “Splitbeard” by the family, and whose presence and
elegant manner seemed to recall Old Russia – Spaso House had only been the
U.S. ambassador’s residence for about three years. Its huge ballroom, immense
sparkling chandelier and elegant surroundings with high ceilings, tall windows
and exquisite woodwork made me think I was back in Czarist Russia. Surely, I
thought, I was living in a palace!

The first morning when I looked outside my window which faced the front of
the house and saw two tall strong young Soviet Army soldiers marching up and
down I wrote in my diary “We are in a different country, at the end of the world –
far from home.”

However, I was well aware I was also living in the midst of a massive experiment
in government that the Russian people had embarked upon. I was aware of
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and I always gave her sandwiches and tea which I
knew she appreciated. She became a friend. Soon
after Mme. Goncharova had appeared Bender
arrived with “Sasha” to give me skating lessons at
the dacha. He knew no English so I learned all the
skating jargon from him in Russian. He was a dear
person and when one day I heard that he was a
singer I invited him to Spaso one afternoon to sing
for us. His wife accompanied him on our piano. He
had a wonderful baritone voice – and what a skater!

The original U.S. officials who had helped open
the new mission were still there: Loy and Elise
Henderson; Angus Ward and Mrs. Ward; George
and Annalise Kennan; Elbridge Durbrow (“Durby”);
Charlie Thayer; Colonel Philip Faymonville and others
including a delightful young guy, Henry Antheil, Code
Clerk who was one of the first casualties of the War
in 1940 in a plane crash carrying an Embassy Mail
Pouch.

“Durby” and Charlie were young and full of fun. Durby
The first winter I was in Moscow was memorable
would later marry an old friend of mine who visited
Emlen Knight Davies and Robert L. Grosjean
especially because of the Fancy Dress Party which
me at Spaso House. Durby and Charlie had rented
who Met in Spaso House in January 1937
my parents allowed me to give. About 150-200
a small, simple country dacha at Nemchinovka, a
Ävkty Yfqn-Lädbc b Hjåthn Uhjéfy
people were invited. The invitation read “Come as
tiny village about 20 minutes Southwest of Moscow.
dcnhtnbkbcm d Cgfcj-Öfect d zydfht 1937 ujlf
Your Secret Desire.” We had lighting in the Ballroom
It became like a little club where we could all go and
arranged by the Bolshoi Theater with projections of
skate in the winter on an old tennis court, try to
birds, clouds and animals flying and dancing on the ceiling of the ballroom. Oh,
ski, hang out over hamburgers beside the fireplace and play in the snow with
it was fantastic! We had a Russian orchestra which was marvelous and some
“Midgie”, Charlie’s black shepherd dog. It was wonderful for us all to get away
Russian dancers. It started at 10 PM with a supper at midnight. The party went
from the work and formality of the Embassy. Meeting there with members of
on until early morning. After the orchestra left, a small young group of us danced
our Embassy and “the Britishers’” were other Embassy members. Ironically, the
to records on our “Victrola.” At 3 AM I thought I should end it when Abdul Assiz,
Italians and the Germans were the most congenial – the tragic stupidity of war
the son of the Afghan Ambassador, started an Afghan dance with his curved
which tears friends and nations apart.
sword, and it began to be dangerous! Not drinking myself I had not realized how
much vodka had been consumed! I was especially pleased that some of the
Marjorie’s dinner parties were always glamorous and especially so in Moscow
Russian friends I had made came to the party including a young lawyer, a young
where the frozen foods she had sent over were greatly enjoyed! Fresh vegetables,
engineer and a few young people from the Russian Foreign Office and also two
fruits, and many meats were unavailable in Moscow in those days. I remember
ballerinas. It was such a wonderful night that I will never forget.
the Red Army Generals and Officers luncheon on March 23, 1937. Having the
Red Army to lunch was an unheard of event. The fact that we invited them was
The next winter, I was given permission to listen in on two courses at the Moscow
shocking to everyone. And the fact that they accepted even more so! It turned
Juridical Institute. They assigned me to “Foreign Governments” and “International
everyone “on their ears.” At this event I sat next to Marshal Tukhachevskiy. He
Law” handled by well-known Russian Professors Yevgeniy Korovin and Fedor
was a tall, fine looking man who was said to be their top army strategist. A gleam
Kozhokin. By then I could understand maybe about half of what the Professors
came in his eyes when I replied that I majored in Political Science and History.
said – with the help of my two student friends on either side. The fascinating part
Then he said, “You must have then studied Karl Marx?”
was being with the students. I became friends with a boy and a girl. However,
with the climate of the government in those days, with trials and the purges going
My days were very full. Every morning I had a Russian lesson with a sweet,
on, I was fearful of getting them into trouble even though my attendance at the
shy, older lady, Madam Goncharova, whom Philip Bender, our Embassy Russian
University was with full permission of the Soviet Foreign Office.
courier, found for me. We met in a small upstairs sitting room off my bedroom,
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woke that morning and instantly saw that my radiator had frozen up. There was
no heat in my room and outside the snow was falling heavily. Taylor, Marjorie’s
“major domo” who could solve ANY household problem was called. In my blue
velvet rabbit fur lined dressing gown (a favorite family Christmas present) I waited.
In about ten minutes there was a knock on the door and in entered a dark haired
young man and, thinking he was a Russian plumber, I mentally said to myself
“My! My! Russian plumbers certainly are very handsome!”
That appraisal was soon dispelled when he introduced himself in perfect English
as Bob Grosjean who had been sent by his English company, Frosted Foods,
to accompany Marjorie’s frozen foods – in their many large chests – from
Bremerhaven to Moscow and then install them in Spaso House basement – a
mind boggling assignment as the electrical system in Spaso apparently couldn’t
handle all the electricity the new refrigerators required. Taylor thought that as
this young man was an engineer he would know how to fix radiators! He was
Belgian but his mother was American. He said he was an electrical engineer
educated at MIT (Massachusetts Institute of Technology) but admitted that the
job of escorting the many freezer chests all the way to Moscow with dry ice from
Bremerhaven was a challenge! He was leaving the next day for “civilization” as he
described it. And yes, he did fix my radiator!
Over the years our first meeting has become a wonderful family story, but after
that initial meeting, I never thought of him again. However almost two years
later we met again in the U.S. Embassy in Brussels where my father had been
transferred as Ambassador. Six months later we were married just before the
beginning of the Second World War. “Ships that pass in the night may never meet
again” is the old saying. But I met my “Ship” in an upstairs bedroom of Spaso
House in Moscow in January 1937. Mia Grosjean who is showing her photos
here today is our youngest daughter.

Women Selling Artificial Flowers in Front of the Mostorg

Étyobys, ghjlfñobt bcreccndtyyst wdtns gthtl Vjcnjhujv

A major adventure occurred for me that first spring. My father through Litvinov had
received enthusiastic permission from the Government to take an investigative
trip to the Industrial Region surrounding the Dnieper Dam where many factories
had been built. I was invited to go with my father, which was very exciting for me.
We left Moscow on a special train with some Embassy officials and American
correspondents. Our route went through Kharkov, New and Old Zaporozhe,
Dnepropetrovsk, Dnieper Dam, and Rostov-on-Don.

So how can I ever forget this wonderful House and the fascinating times I spent
in it and in Moscow? May Spaso House have many more anniversaries as the
Residence of the Ambassador of the United States of America. This is my fervent
hope!

There is another event that occurred the day after my arrival at Spaso House
which I must tell because it was relevant to the entire story of my life, and it began
there in the room next to my bedroom on the second floor on the left corner of
Spaso House facing the little park in front of the house. I was freezing when I

Emlen Knight “E.K.” Davies (Grosjean) Evers
Redding, Connecticut, USA
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Ljxm gjckf d Vjcrdt
1937–1938

C xedcndjv hfljcnb b ujhljcnb z gbie änb cnhj
rb d lyb ghfplyjdfybz 75-ktnbz Cgfcj-Öfecf rfr
htpbltywbb gjckf CIF. Z bcgsnsdfñ ujhljcnm pf
cdjñ ljxm Vbe, rjnjhfz ghtlcnfdkztn cdjb dtkb
rjktgyst hfåjns, rjnjhst jyf cjndjhbkf bp vf
ktymrbö cybvrjd bp vjtuj fkmåjvf 70-ktnytq lfd
yjcnb. Z bcgsnsdfñ hfljcnm, xnj d djphfcnt 92
ktn z dct tot pltcm b vjue dcgjvybnm nj jcjåjt,
ghtrhfcyjt dhtvz, rjnjhjt z ghjdtkf d dtkbrj
ktgyjv Cgfcj-Öfect cj cdjbv jnwjv, Léjptajv
Lädbcjv, dnjhsv gjckjv CIF d Cjdtncrjv Cj
ñpt, yfpyfxtyysv yf änjn gjcn tuj ≤lheujv dht
vty Delhj Dbkmcjyf≥ Ahfyrkbyjv Hepdtkmnjv, b
tuj étyjq, vjtq jxfhjdfntkmyjq vfxtöjq Vfh
léjhb Gjcn-Lädbc.
19 zydfhz 1937 ujlf gjckt ldeölytdyjuj gent
itcndbz bp Åthkbyf vjq jntw gjl here cj vyjq
b Vfhléjhb dsitk bp dfujyf ibhjrjrjktqyj
uj heccrjuj gjtplf yf cjkytxyeñ pfcytétyyeñ
gkfnajhve Åtkjheccrjuj djrpfkf. Tuj ghbdtn
cndjdfk dtcm gthcjyfk gjcjkmcndf (vyjubt d wb
kbylhfö^), ghtlcnfdbntkb hjccbqcrjuj dtljvcn
df byjcnhfyysö ltk, hjccbqcrjq b fvthbrfycrjq
ghtccs, f nfrét vyjujxbcktyyst dcgsirb aj
njfggfhfnjd. Cnjbn kb elbdkznmcz, xnj z ibhjrj
eksåfkfcm, hfljcnyfz b dpdjkyjdfyyfz?^ Vyt ås
kj 20 ktn.

kbcm jxtym lheétkñåysvb≥. Z xedcndjdfkf änj
lheétkñåbt dct dhtvz ghtåsdfybz d Hjccbb.
Ghb döjlt d Cgfcj-Öfec vtyz gjghbdtncndjdfk
idtqwfh gj afvbkbb Gthxbr, rjnjhjuj d ctvmt
dcrjht jrhtcnbkb ≤Ldeöåjhjlsv≥. Cfvj tuj ghb
cencndbt b äktufynyst vfyths yfgjvbyfkb cnf
heñ Hjccbñ – yf njn vjvtyn Cgfcj-Öfec kbim nhb
ujlf åsk htpbltywbtq fvthbrfycrjuj gjckf. Ju
hjvyfz åfkmyfz pfkf, dtkbrjktgyst cdthrfñobt
kñcnhs, äktufynyfz jåcnfyjdrf, dscjrbt gjnjkrb,
åjkmibt jryf b bpscrfyyst äktvtyns lthtdzyysö
rjycnherwbq – dct änj pfcnfdkzkj vtyz levfnm,
xnj z ébde d wfhcrjq Hjccbb. Vyt b ghfdlf rfpf
kjcm, xnj z ébde dj ldjhwt^ Jlyfrj z ghtrhfcyj
gjybvfkf, xnj zdkzñcm cdbltntkmybwtq dtkbrjuj
ärcgthbvtynf, rjnjhsq yfxfkb d Hjccbb. Z åskf
jcdtljvktyf j ghjbcöjlzotv, nfr rfr d ntxtybt
nhtö ktn lj änjuj gjctofkf rjkktlé (rjnjhsq gj
pét pfrjyxbkf), ult gj elfxyjve ckexfqyjve cj
dgfltybñ z bpexfkf heccreñ bcnjhbñ. Vyt jxtym
gjdtpkj, xnj z hjlbkfcm d ctvmt, ult hjlbntkb
eltkzkb åjkmijt dybvfybt jåhfpjdfybñ cdjbö
nhtö ljxthtq.

Vjq jntw crfpfk vyt, xnj ghtpbltyn gjghjcbk
tuj jwtybnm vjom cjdtncrjq fhvbb, f nfrét tt
ghfdbntkmcndf b ghjvsiktyyjcnb c ntv, xnjås gj
WGRbJ bv. F.V. Ujhmrjuj
djpvjéyjcnb gjyznm, xmñ cnjhjye CCCH ghbvtn
d uhzleotq djqyt. Öjnz lkz åjkmibycndf fvthb
Gj ljhjut r jcjåyzre z, cjukfcyj vjtve lytdybre, edbltkf ≤ytcrjkm
rfywtd änj b yt åskj jxtdblysv, yj tdhjgtqws fåcjkñnyj gjybvfkb ytbp
rj vfiby, xenm åjkmit ntktu, ybrfrbö cnjg-cbuyfkjd& rjulf yfif vf
åtéyjcnm djqys. Yf xmtq cnjhjyt åeltn Hjccbz – yf yfitq bkb yf cnjhjyt
Ubnkthf? Änjn djghjc jåceélfkcz gjcnjzyyj.
ibyf jcnfyfdkbdfkfcm, kñlb gjlöjlbkb åkbét b nhjufkb tt, kñlb rfpf
Park of Rest and Culture: The Amusement Park
of the People – Later Known as Gorky Park
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Vs pyfkb, xnj gjcjkmcndj ghjckeibdfkjcm, f heccrbt cj
nhelybrb, ytcvjnhz yf nj, xnj åskb jxtym vbks, jåzpfys ås
kb jåj dctv ljrkflsdfnm d RUÅ, rjnjhsq njulf yfpsdfkcz
UGE. Jlyfrj, rfr pfvtnbk gfgf: ≤Vs yt ljkéys rhbnbrjdfnm
cnhfye, d rjnjhjq yföjlbvcz. Vs pltcm lkz njuj, xnjås jå
ofnmcz≥. Ghjckeibdfybt b ljrkfls d UGE åskb ghjcnj jå
cnjzntkmcndfvb, c rjnjhsvb ghböjlbkjcm ébnm. Rjulf vs
cbltkb ≤ctvtqysv rheujv≥ d åbåkbjntrt, vs dctulf drkñ
xfkb hflbj, nfr rfr yfv crfpfkb, xnj änj gjvtiftn gjlcke
ibdfnm yfib hfpujdjhs^
Nhjt eksåxbdsö b jnrhjdtyyj lheétkñåysö vjkjlsö kñltq
bp UGE ltym b yjxm ltéehbkb d ytåjkmijq vfibyt e gjcjkm
cndf, f nfrét gjdcñle cktljdfkb pf vfibyjq jnwf, rjulf jy
d ytq dstpéfk. Vjq jntw b Vfhléjhb lfét ghbdzpfkbcm r
ybv. Yfi exnbdsq b ébpythfljcnysq fvthbrfycrbq ijath
Xfhkb Xbkbåthnb hfccrfpfk vyt, xnj ≤vfkmxbrb≥ tve jxtym
gjvjufkb – rjulf vs jåtlfkb yf lfxt e Vfrcbvf Kbndbyjdf
(Yfhrjvf byjcnhfyysö ltk) b e Dzxtckfdf Vjkjnjdf (Ghtl
ctlfntkz Cjdtnf Yfhjlysö Rjvbccfhjd), jyb gjrfpsdfkb
tve ljhjue, lfdfz jlby cbuyfk, rjulf yeéyj åskj gjdthyenm
yfghfdj b ldf cbuyfkf – yfktdj.

Line of People Trying to Enter GUM

Jxthtlm gthtl döjljv d UEV

D cdjt gthdjt enhj, ghjcyedibcm b gjcvjnhtd d jryj, z edb
ltkf ldeö dscjrbö b cbkmysö cjdtncrbö cjklfn, vfhibheñ
obö gthtl ljvjv. Z pfgbcfkf d cdjtv lytdybrt: ≤Vs d lheujq cnhfyt, yf
rhfñ cdtnf, lfktrj jn ljvf≥.
Bp lbgkjvfnjd, rjnjhst exfcndjdfkb d jnrhsnbb yjdjq vbccbb, yf njn gt
hbjl d gjcjkmcndt åskb Kjq b Äkbpf Ötylthcjy, Fyuec Ejhl b vbccbc
Ejhl, Léjhlé b Fyyfkbpf Rtyyfy, Äkåhblé Lthåhje (≤Lthåb≥), gjkrjd
ybr Abkbg Atqvjydbk b lheubt, drkñxfz jxfhjdfntkmyjuj vjkjljuj xtkj
dtrf Utyhb Fynfqkf b Rjlf Rkfhrf, rjnjhsq jlybv bö gthdsö gjcnhflfk
dj Dnjhjq vbhjdjq djqyt ghb rheitybb cfvjktnf, gthtdjpbdituj gj
cjkmcreñ gjxne.

nfyfdkbdfkfcm d Cgfcj-Öfect.) Lthåb b Xfhkb cyzkb vfktymreñ, ghjcneñ
lfxe d Ytvxbyjdrt, rhjitxyjq lthtdeirt ghbvthyj d 20 vbyenfö tpls r
ñuj-pfgfle jn Vjcrds. Jyf cnfkf cdjtuj hjlf rkeåjv, relf vs ghbtpéfkb
pbvjq, xnjås gjrfnfnmcz yf rfnrt, rjnjhsq pfkbdfkb yf cnfhjv ntyybcyjv
rjhnt, gjöjlbnm yf kséfö, gjcbltnm e rfvbyf, éez ufvåehuths, gjbuhfnm d
cytue c Vbléb, xçhyjq jdxfhrjq Xfhkmpf. Åskj nfr pljhjdj jnjhdfnmcz yf
dhtvz jn hfåjns b jn jabwbfkmyjq jåcnfyjdrb gjcjkmcndf. Nfv vs jåof
kbcm c lheubvb cjnhelybrfvb yfituj gjcjkmcndf b lbgkjvfnfvb bp lheubö
byjcnhfyysö vbccbq. Gj bhjybb celmås jcjåtyyj åkbprbvb yfv gj leöe
åskb ytvws b bnfkmzyws. Nhfubxtcrfz ukegjcnm djqys: jyf hfphsdftn lhe
étcndtyyst cdzpb vtéle ujcelfhcndfvb b vtéle kñlmvb.

Lthåb b Xfhkb åskb dtcçksvb vjkjlsvb kñlmvb. (Lthåb dgjcktlcndbb ét
ybkcz yf vjtq cnfhjq gjlheut, rjnjhfz ghbtpéfkf rj vyt d ujcnb b jc

Njhétcndtyyst jåtls, rjnjhst ecnhfbdfkf Vfhléjhb, dctulf åsdfkb dt
kbrjktgys, yj pfvjhjétyyst ghjlerns, rjnjhst jyf pfrfpsdfkf, jcjåty
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yf åfk ghbikb b vjb heccrbt lhepmz – vjkjljq ñhbcn, byétyth, ytcrjkmrj
vjkjlsö lbgkjvfnjd b ldt åfkthbys. Änj åskf xeltcyfz yjxm, rjnjheñ z
ybrjulf yt pfåele^

yj wtybkbcm d Vjcrdt, ult cdtébt jdjob, aherns b vzcyst ltkbrfntcs ås
kj yt nfr ghjcnj ljcnfnm. Z öjhjij gjvyñ jåtl lkz utythfkjd b jabwthjd
Rhfcyjq Fhvbb 23 vfhnf 1937 ujlf. Gj ntv dhtvtyfv ghbukfcbnm yf jåtl
rhfcyjfhvtqwtd åskj ytcksöfyysv cjåsnbtv^ Njn afrn, xnj vs ghbukf
cbkb bö yf jåtl, ijrbhjdfk dctö, yj nj, xnj jyb ghbyzkb ghbukfitybt, ds
pdfkj tot åjkmibq ijr. Dct åerdfkmyj ≤cnjzkb yf eifö≥. Dj dhtvz änjuj
jåtlf z cbltkf hzljv c vfhifkjv Neöfxtdcrbv, dscjrbv ghbdktrfntkmysv
veéxbyjq, ghj rjnjhjuj ujdjhbkb, xnj jy – ukfdysq djtyysq cnhfntu. Rjulf
z crfpfkf tve, xnj bpexfkf d eybdthcbntnt bcnjhbñ b gjkbnjkjubñ, d tuj
ukfpfö vtkmryek bynthtc. ≤Nfr ds, yfdthyjt, bpexfkb Rfhkf Vfhrcf?≥ –
cghjcbk jy.

Cktleñotq pbvjq z gjkexbkf hfphtitybt ghjckeifnm d Vjcrjdcrjv ñhb
lbxtcrjv bycnbnent 2 rehcf – ≤Byjcnhfyyst ghfdbntkmcndf≥, rjnjhsq
xbnfk bpdtcnysq cjdtncrbq ghjatccjh T.F. Rjhjdby, b rehc ghjatccjhf
A.B. Rjétdybrjdf ≤Vtéleyfhjlyjt ghfdj≥. Z gjybvfkf ghbvthyj gjkj
dbye bp njuj, xnj ujdjhbkb ghjatccjhf, lf b nj ghb gjvjob vjbö lheptq,
cbltdibö cghfdf b cktdf jn vtyz. Yj jcyjdyfz ghtktcnm pfrkñxfkfcm d
cfvjq cneltyxtcrjq ébpyb. Z gjlheébkfcm c ldevz cneltynfvb, ñyjitq
b ltdeirjq, yj exbnsdfz gjkbnbxtcrbq rkbvfn njuj dhtvtyb, c gjcnjzyys
vb ghtcktljdfybzvb b xbcnrfvb, z jxtym åjzkfcm, xnj e vjbö lheptq åelen
ghjåktvs bp-pf jåotybz cj vyjq, öjnz z gjctofkf eybdthcbntn c hfpht
itybz b jljåhtybz YRBL.

Vjb lyb åskb wtkbrjv pfgjkytys. Rféljt enhj z pfybvfkfcm heccrbv zps
rjv c vbktqitq pfcntyxbdjq gjébkjq lfvjq, vflfv Ujyxfhjdjq, rjnjheñ
yfiçk lkz vtyz Abkbgg Åtylth, heccrbq cjnhelybr, hfåjnfdibq rehmthjv
d gjcjkmcndt. Vs dcnhtxfkbcm c vflfv Ujyxfhjdjq d vfktymrjq ujcnbyjq
yfdthöe, hzljv c vjtq cgfkmytq. Z dctulf eujofkf tç xftv c åenthåhjlf
vb b pyfkf, xnj jyf vyt pf änj åkfujlfhyf. Vflfv Ujyxfhjdf cnfkf vjbv
lheujv. Dcrjht gjckt ytç Åtylth ghbdçk Cfie, rjnjhsq exbk vtyz rfnfnm
cz yf rjymrfö yf lfxt. Jy yt ujdjhbk gj-fyukbqcrb, nfr xnj dct cgjhnbdyst
nthvbys z epyfdfkf chfpe gj-heccrb. Cfif åsk jxtym ghbznysq, kñåtpysq
xtkjdtr. Rjulf z epyfkf, xnj jy gjçn, z ghbukfcbkf tuj dscnegbnm d Cgfcj.
Étyf frrjvgfybhjdfkf tve yf yfitv gbfybyj. E Cfib åsk dtkbrjktgysq
åfhbnjy – f rfr jy rfnfkcz yf rjymrfö^

F gthdjq dtcyjq ghjbpjikj yfcnjzott ghbrkñxtybt. Xthtp Kbndbyjdf jntw
gjkexbk hfphtitybt cjdtncrjuj ghfdbntkmcndf ghtlghbyznm jpyfrjvb
ntkmyeñ gjtplre d ghjvsiktyysq hfqjy djrheu Lytghjdcrjq lfvås, ult
åskj gjcnhjtyj vyjuj afåhbr b pfdjljd. R vjtq juhjvyjq hfljcnb, vyt
åskj ghtlkjétyj gjtöfnm c jnwjv. Vs dstöfkb bp Vjcrds yf cgtwgjtp
lt, d cjghjdjéltybb ytcrjkmrbö cjnhelybrjd gjcjkmcndf b fvthbrfycrbö
éehyfkbcnjd. Yfi genm ktéfk xthtp Öfhmrjd, Yjdjt b Cnfhjt Pfgjhjémt,
Lytghjgtnhjdcr, Lytghjdcreñ lfvåe b Hjcnjd-yf-Ljye.
Z ljkéyf hfccrfpfnm toç jå jlyjv cjåsnbb, rjnjhjt ghjbpjikj yf lheujq
ltym gjckt vjtuj ghbtplf d Cgfcj-Öfec. Änj cjåsnbt jrfpfkj dkbzybt yf
dcñ vjñ ébpym. Dcç yfxfkjcm d eukjdjq rjvyfnt hzljv c vjtq cgfkmytq yf
dnjhjv änfét Cgfcj-Öfecf, jryf rjnjhjq dsöjlbkb yf vfktymrbq cflbr gt
htl ljvjv. Z ghjcyekfcm enhjv jn öjkjlf b jåyfheébkf, xnj vjq hflbfnjh
ghjcnj ktlzyjq. D vjtq rjvyfnt yt åskj wtynhfkmyjuj jnjgktybz, f pf jr
yjv dfkbk cytu. Gjpdjybkb vféjhljve Vfhléjhb, Näqkjhe, rjnjhsq vju
htibnm KÑÅEÑ ghjåktve. Z cbltkf d cdjtv ujkeåjv åfhöfnyjv gtymñfht,
jnjhjxtyyjv rhjkbxmbv vtöjv (gjlfhjr hjlysö yf Hjéltcndj), b élfkf.
Vbyen xthtp 10 d ldthm gjcnexfkb, b djiçk ntvyjdjkjcsq vjkjljq xtkjdtr.
≤Juj^ Heccrbt djljghjdjlxbrb jghtltktyyj dtcmvf ghbdktrfntkmys^≥ – gj
levfkf z, d gjkyjq edthtyyjcnb, xnj ghbiçk bvtyyj heccrbq djljghjdjlxbr.
Vjç pfåkeéltybt dcrjht hfpdtzkjcm: vjkjljq xtkjdtr yf ghtrhfcyjv fy

Gthdfz pbvf d Vjcrdt vyt pfgjvybkfcm jxtym öjhjij, jcjåtyyj åkfuj
lfhz åfke-vfcrfhfle, rjnjhsq z lfkf c gjpdjktybz hjlbntktq. Åskj ghb
ukfityj 150–200 ujcntq. D ghbukfitybzö åskj yfgbcfyj: ≤Ghböjlbnt d
rjcnñvt dfitq nfqyjq vtxns≥. Åjkmijq ntfnh gjvju yfv jhufybpjdfnm jc
dtotybt – bpjåhfétybz gnbw, ébdjnysö b jåkfrjd rheébkbcm b nfywtdfkb
yf gjnjkrt... Änj åskj gjnhzcfñot^ Vs ghbukfcbkb hjccbqcrbq jhrtcnh b
ytcrjkmrj fhnbcnjd åfktnf. Åfk yfxfkcz d 10 dtxthf, d gjkyjxm ujcnb ct
kb pf cnjk. Dtctkmt ghjljkéfkjcm lj enhf. Gjckt njuj rfr jhrtcnhfyns
eikb, vs (ytåjkmifz uheggf vjkjlçéb) nfywtdfkb gjl gkfcnbyrb, rjnjhst
ghjbuhsdfkb yf ≤Dbrnhjkt≥. D 3 xfcf enhf z htibkf, xnj eét gjhf pfrfy
xbdfnm – Fålek Fccbp, csy gjckf Faufybcnfyf, yfxfk nfywtdfnm faufycrbq
nfytw c rhbdsv vtxjv, b änj cnfyjdbkjcm jgfcysv. Z cfvf yt gbkf b yt
chfpe jcjpyfkf, rfr vyjuj djlrb åskj dsgbnj^ Vyt åskj jxtym ghbznyj, xnj
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ukbqcrjv zpsrt jnhtrjvtyljdfkcz Åjåjv Uhjéfyjv, ckeéf
obv fyukbqcrjq rjvgfybb ≤Ahjcntl aelc≥. Jy cjghjdjélfk
åjkmieñ gfhnbñ pfrfpfyysö Vfhléjhb pfvjhjétyysö ghj
lernjd bp Åhtvthötqdtyf d Vjcrde b ljkéty åsk ecnfyjdbnm
rjyntqyths d gjldfkt Cgfcj-Öfecf – dtcmvf ckjéyfz pflf
xf, gjnjve xnj äktrnhbxtcrjt jåjheljdfybt Cgfcj-Öfecf yt
vjukj jåtcgtxbnm ytjåöjlbvjq äythubtq yjdst öjkjlbkmyst
fuhtufns. F Näqkjh gjlevfk, xnj rjkm crjhj jy byétyth, jy
pyftn, rfr xbybnm hflbfnjhs^ Vjkjljq xtkjdtr hfccrfpfk
yfv, xnj jntw tuj åtkmubtw, f vfnm fvthbrfyrf, xnj jy byét
yth-äktrnhbr, exbkcz d Vfccfxectncrjv ntöyjkjubxtcrjv
bycnbnent, f cjghjdjélfnm rjyntqyths c pfvjhjétyysvb
ghjlernfvb b ceöbv kmljv bp Åhtvthötqdtyf d Vjcrde cj
ukfcbkcz, gjnjve xnj cxçk äne pflfxe nhelyjq b bynthtcyjq.
Yf lheujq ltym jy etöfk, gj tuj dshfétybñ, ≤jåhfnyj d wb
dbkbpfwbñ≥. Rcnfnb, jy gjxbybk vjq hflbfnjh^
Bcnjhbñ jå änjq dcnhtxt kñåbkb hfccrfpsdfnm e yfc d ct
vmt, yj z c ntö gjh j vjkjljv xtkjdtrt yt dcgjvbyfkf. Jlyf
rj gjxnb ldf ujlf cgecnz vs dcnhtnbkbcm d fvthbrfycrjv gj
cjkmcndt d Åhñcctkt, relf vjq jntw åsk yfpyfxty gjckjv. F
xthtp gjkujlf, gthtl cfvsv yfxfkjv Dnjhjq vbhjdjq djqys,
vs gjétybkbcm. ≤Rjhfåkb, rjnjhst ghjgksdfñn lheu vbvj
lheuf yjxmñ, vjuen ybrjulf åjkmit yt dcnhtnbnmcz≥, – ukf
cbn cnfhbyyfz gjujdjhrf. Yj z dcnhtnbkf cdjq ≤rjhfåkm≥ d
Vjcrdt, d dthöytq cgfkmyt Cgfcj-Öfecf d zydfht 1937 ujlf.
Vbf Uhjéfy, rjnjhfz pyfrjvbn dfc ctujlyz c ajnjuhfabz
vb bp ctvtqyjuj fkmåjvf, yfif vkflifz ljxm.
Rfr ét z vjue pfåsnm änjn ljv, xeltcysq Cgfcj-Öfec, b nj
pfvtxfntkmyjt dhtvz, rjnjhjt z ghjdtkf d Vjcrdt? Z ét
kfñ Cgfcj-Öfece jnvtnbnm toç yt jlby ñåbktq d rfxtcndt
htpbltywbb gjckf CIF. B z jxtym yf änj yfltñcm^
Ävkty Yfqn-Lädbc (Uhjéfy) Ädthc
Htllbyu, infn Rjyytrnbren, CIF

Looking from the Second Floor Balcony

Dbl c åfkrjyf dnjhjuj änféf
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Some Thoughts on These Photos and the Digital Process
There are several people I want to thank – aside from my wonderful Mother who
has been such a fabulous collaborator! After all, it’s HER STORY! Thank you,
D.A. Pennebaker and Chris Hegedus – my most generous neighbors in Sag
Harbor, NY – who came over for a Christmas party, and saw the beginnings of
these prints. Larry Danque from Cone Editions, Vermont and Warren Padula from
Ghost Editions, Sag Harbor, and Mike Avery from Twin Peaks Geeks: They have
all become fast, fun, high-tech friends and mentors.

When I first opened my Mother’s 1937 and 1938 photo albums it only took me
several minutes to realize that I couldn’t just leave these images hidden between
the pages. I wanted to print them so big that I could walk inside them and hear
what people were saying. I wanted to eavesdrop on my Grandfather’s and
Mother’s life. All these images are found in her photo albums and scrapbooks
which she has in her possession to this day.
The enlarged images you see here were made for the most part from photos
that were no more than 7 x 10 centimeters in diameter and in some cases from
negatives. I use the state-of-the-art digital process on Hahnemühle Photo Rag
308 g/m2 paper with a very special combination of carbon sepia and selenium
pigmented PiezoTone inks from Cone Editions in Vermont. On the color prints I
use Epson Ultrachrome K3 Inks. I use an Epson 7600 printer and a 7800 printer
and wonderful Epson Scanners. I do all the printing and digital processes myself
in my fisherman’s cottage in Sag Harbor, New York. In some cases one print can
take up to three or fours days to clean. I call my work “Digital Needlepoint,” and
the length of the process makes it enlightening. I have time to meditate on the
people in the images. I do indeed end up by walking into their lives!

So here’s to SPASO HOUSE where my parents met seventy one years ago!
Mia Grosjean
Sag Harbor, New York, USA
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Rjt-xnj jå änbö ajnjuhfabzö b j wbahjdjq ajnjgtxfnb

Rjulf z dgthdst jnrhskf ajnjfkmåjvs vjtq vfnthb, jnyjczobtcz r 1937
b 1938 ujlfv, vyt eét xthtp ytcrjkmrj vbyen cnfkj zcyj, xnj z yt vjue lj
gecnbnm, xnjås änb cybvrb ktéfkb vtéle cnhfybwfvb, crhsnst jn kñlcrbö
ukfp. Vyt öjntkjcm cltkfnm bö juhjvysvb – xnjås vjéyj åskj gjgfcnm
dyenhm b gjlckeifnm, j xçv ujdjhzn pfgtxfnkçyyst yf ybö kñlb. Vyt öjnt
kjcm ghjybryenm d ébpym vjtuj ltlf b vfnthb. Dct ghtlcnfdktyyst yf änjq
dscnfdrt ajnjuhfabb dpzns bp fkmåjvjd c ajnjuhfabzvb b ufptnysvb ds
htprfvb, rjnjhst vfvf öhfybkf dct änb ujls.

Tcnm ytcrjkmrj xtkjdtr, rjnjhsv z ås öjntkf dshfpbnm cdjñ åkfujlfhyjcnm
– rhjvt vjtq xeltcyjq vfvs, rjnjhfz jrfpfkfcm ghjcnj gjnhzcfñobv cj
fdnjhv. B d rjywt rjywjd, änj bcnjhbz TÇ ébpyb^ Åkfujlfhñ dfc, Lb-Äq
Gtyytåäqrth b Rhbc Ötutlec, vjb dtkbrjleiyst cjctlb gj Cäu-Öfhåjhe,
rjnjhst ghbikb rj vyt rfr-nj yf Hjéltcndj b cnfkb cdbltntkzvb njuj, rfr
dcç yfxbyfkjcm. Kähhb Lfyr bp Cone Editions, Dthvjyn b Ejhhty Gflekf bp
Ghost Editions d Cäu-Öfhåjht, Vfqr Äqdthb bp Twin Peaks Geeks – dct änb
bynthtcyst, pyfñobt kñlb ytvtlktyyj ghböjlbkb yf gjvjom b cnfkb vjb
vb lhepmzvb b yfcnfdybrfvb.

Gjxnb dct edtkbxtyyst ajnjuhfabb, rjnjhst ds pltcm dblbnt, åskb clt
kfys cj cnfhsö cybvrjd hfpvthjv yt åjkmit xtv 7 ö 10 cv bkb c ytufnb
djd. Z bcgjkmpjdfkf ekmnhfcjdhtvtyyeñ ntöyjkjubñ wbahjdjq gtxfnb yf
ajnjåevfut Hahnemühle Photo Rag 308 g/m2 c eybrfkmyjq rjvåbyfwbtq
ldeö dbljd xthybk PiezoTone (Cone Editions, Dthvjyn): rfhåjy-ctgbz b
gbuvtynbhjdfyysö ctktyjv. Lkz wdtnysö cybvrjd z bcgjkmpeñ xthybkf
Epson Ultrachrome K3. Ajnjuhfabb crfybhjdfys yf pfvtxfntkmysö crfyt
hfö abhvs ≤Ägcjy≥ b hfcgtxfnfys yf ghbynthfö Epson 7600 b 7800. Z jå
hfåfnsdfñ b hfcgtxfnsdfñ ajnjcybvrb d vjtq vfktymrjq hsåfwrjq öbéb
yt d Cäu-Öfhåjht, infn Ymñ-Qjhr. Byjulf hfåjnf yfl jlyjq ajnjuhfabtq
pfybvftn lj nhçö-xtnshçö lytq. Z yfpsdfñ änj ≤wbahjdsv dsibdfybtv≥.
Lkbntkmyjcnm ghjwtccf pfcnfdkztn hfåjnfnm djjåhfétybt – z yfxbyfñ vt
lbnbhjdfnm, yfcnhfbdfzcm yf kñltq, pfgtxfnkçyysö yf cybvrfö. B d rjywt
rjywjd, ghjcnj ≤döjée≥ d bö ébpym^

Bnfr, djn jy, CGFCJ-ÖFEC, ult vjb hjlbntkb dcnhtnbkbcm 71 ujl yfpfl^
Vbf Uhjéfy
Cäu-Öfhåjh, infn Ymñ-Qjhr, CIF

*************

© Text of letter and photos copyright Emlen Knight Davies

© Ntrcn gbcdvf b ajnjuhfabb Ävkty Yfqn-Lädbc
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